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Hi Clutp5llets
™ PILLS

’ Lnn Ml 111 nu mill nil] 0 tlon, the receipts accounted for tbe j fijjjj® * the A owkU tion* In^ba” Province.

the nmm miloiiî aass-iësssss

110 LOU mmm.
to be In accordance with the rodord» end mew of the extremely satisfactory cbnr- the «udlted «tstement. herewfth JgJ £ tbe^^Vt tor the past year, which

(Signed) WM. POWIS, furnishes a pleasing augury of future one*EDWARD STILL, I tore v"y great pleasure In mov-
Auditors. , lu adoption.

I
6 S• : 12cF"

[«ii nins n me
is our price for your selection of too pails of choice 
BUTTER if bought to-day. We have too many, more than 
our cooling rooms will hold This is your opportunity—buy 

Pails weigh from 20 to 25 lbs.

in WMMocisoxm or tub azxxu ab-
XVAL MEETING. DODGE PATENT Split Frieti* 

Clutch and Cut-off ConpHng.
Thousands In use. Call and oxaa. 

lne.
The latest, cheapest and best

fTPIoSeconding Iks Adoption.
Report of Aetnary. Mr, x. P. Coffee, Q.O., Vice-President,

dM Eru^=gUtauâdndL^:r^ro,a0t[o,îh; lnotiM “0hL°rdly“necee.ary for me

I have analyzed the profit# of |he past justifies the strong commendation of Its in#Dèctl®Sresolution, TgSZ&S «2? • «JJ* “̂nL.Uo- dota.

^n'Œry^îh^ïa^r cent., .n«,K uSSeuaWreo“ofU^SSok ’this morning fouj: ^»

1100 Per Cent: C°m" 1 M^nrnVLpePZ^ém”e r ÿ made jCct£n ?ut, about
Each share I have credited with com-) the report furnishes. The success of the of a train at stuart-street eta-

pound Interest monthly on the contribu-1 Association for the past year Is very much x 1-2 miieB from the St Sarnia,
lions to the loan fund. , 1 emphasized when we remember the condl- „ tra|n was from Bar““r

Exhaustive statements la detail WtP be tiens under which that .success was achlev- • Toronto, and Conductor J.
found herewith ed. The dulness In business Induced a bound tor lorontu, _ down

Yours faithfully, lethargic condition of enterprise which H0i<len was in charge. C
(Signed) VU. POWIS, F.Q.A., would be aroused Into adtlon only by flnan- copetown grade they let 0<I
l g Consulting Actuary. dal Inducements of the highest order, and tne cop t w e Junctton cut,

that In a held fully occupied by old and brakes, and at went to
aggressive institutions. That our Assocl- wj,en the conductor , •
atlon met with so very great a degree of th 0w they pulled revolver

Mr J. R. Stratton, SA.PP., President, favor and preference Is a tribute to Its put them , .boot A telegram 
then" made the following femarkS : stability and soundness, and a practical and threatened to ® ’ and Agent

Gentlemen,—The pleasure 1 feel in moving endtirantlon of its varied and excellent wag sent to the statio , went
the adoption of the eminently gatlstactory method of/lnveetment, Its complete fadll- Baker with several c?“*ta Jad de-
report to which you have Just listened Is ties for meeting the wants of the borrow- Q but the party of tramps n 
somewhat of a dual character. . Yon will |ng public, and of the prudent administra- c6mped>
perhaps remember that at the last annual tlon of I ta officials. I need not add any- atoneentior»* Strike,
meeting we ventured to predict that, from thing specific to the comprehensive remarks A gtewee» on the
the outlook at that time, the etatotaent to ot the President, which cover the ground About 28 stonecutters working n
be presented at the next annual meeting, ,0 thoroughly, and, with the.58??2new Collegiate Instituts and Ontario 
Which Is the present, would be highly sa- Directors, furnishes ample evidence that xioimai School went out on strike tnis 
tlsfactory to the shareholders, and I am wbue the present condition of win a to the fact that A.
sore you wH agree with me that clrcum- the Dominion Bulling and Loan Toronto was employed on the
stances vindicate the correctness of ouch Association Is sound and oatlafao- Hicks of Toronto cnarge of the
a forecast, as shown by the financial state- ttory. Its future Is one of substantial pro- work. ™ “church some eaiv-
ment. Our assets at the close of our gress and continued advance In all the In- work on Centenary enu n To,onto 
financial year, April 30th. 1889, amounted terest, concerned. It gives me much pies- ed Btone was imported mim Toron^^ 
to the handsome sum ol over a million eure to second the adoption of the report. ÛJld the Union held Hicks reap ^ 
dollars (II,007,782.58), which amount tepre- Addtll.a.l Omm.ndatt.n, for this, imposing a #ne of 860 wmc^
Jc”S IV actua?”b*slnesa. The Average Mr. D. W. Kara of Woodstock, mann- was Sj^{?taed any responsibility in
rafe of Increase of assets Is $167,888.76, facturer of pianos and organs, and a mem- Hicta disc t£> pay the fine,
but von wpl notice that the Increase for her of the Board of Directors said . I the matter ana re work this morn- the Mst year is *268,672 14, a rircumetanco am fortunate In being able to express my 8o when he started to worn in s 
whlch lnJlcat^ thataa bur Association ex- very great satisfaction with a report that lng the men quit work but « «
oands and the results of Its operations, invests the Dominion Building and Loan thought the matter will shortly b® 
the satisfactory nature of the several Association with the characteristics or ex- d up_
classes of stock, in their adaptability to cellent management, sound financial condl- aB„ started,
the varied requirements of Investors of tlon and prosperity. This Is practical .. creditors of Braceymoderate means, and the undoubted sta- proof that our Association la founded on Acting for the creditors or
Kutv of the Association, the development principles so applied as to meet la a most Bros., J. V. TeetZéJ, .Q-Ç-' has l*®1*®0 
of public confldMce becomes more evident satisfactory way a specific series of de- wrlt Ior *125,000 against the Dominion 
and the ratio of advancement mow decided, mands on the part of the public, and that Con#tructlon company, the T., H. « 

Of the million and over of assets, *964,- prudence, care and wisdom have marked Hallway Company and Engineer E. 
031 71 Is Invested In first mortgages on real the discharge of their respmialble duties on * winaate for work done and mate-estate an Increase of over *365,000 dur- the part of our officiale. The report, both B. Wingate lor "“r^ t J tlon of t„e
rnithe pastyear which stll' further em- as a whole and In detail, presents features rial *“£PU®“, “ ^Hamilton. Tne 
oh* sizes the popularity of our loaning plans that very fully Justify me In heartily sup- line from CainsvJUe to declared that 
with the public, whose demands for loans porting the motion, at the name time ven- plaintiffs also want It d^jlared t 
Sermlt a Showing of so large an increase taring the remark that I speak the seutl- the final estimate of Engineer Win 
under the above Item, and when It is taken mente of all the Shareholders when I re- gate |a not necessary before PaY™®^ 
Into consideration that the care In election fer in terms of praise to the capable and g, ma(je, and that Mr. Wingate be re- 
l-ei)resents only the above amount from the efficient manner In which their interests , . from the position of umpire,
half mlt'iap of dollars applied for, the sa- have been protected »nd promoted bÿ the >vuk Dynamite,
tlsfactory nature of this Item becomes more officials and Board charged with those re- Playing ; h,„ nar„apparent. And it 1. further cause for gra- sponslbllitiea. John Grace, who lives with his par
tlfication that, through the present business tleneral Approval. ents In Tuchbury-street, was playing
executive _of the Association, practically geTera) shareholders having referred In near the spur line. yesterday, a
P° and* while the business of warm terms of commendation to the re- picked up a piece of a st.ck of dy
be recorded , and while tne dusiuo»» satisfactory progress of the Itook It home and hammered It.
îargely“ncreas£d last'yeaï. It was thought Association, the motion to adopt the report ^ 1 an explosion, and the boy
the^mostpradeut course to pursue to so- was unanimously carried. waa injured about the head and face,
lect only those properties whose sMurtty Bylaws Approved. and almost lost one eye.
admitted of no reasonab'e doubt, especially The amended bylaws of the Association, Another Electric Hallway.
In view of the difficulties which the uncer ft receiving careful consideration, were there will be atain conditions of business generally lm- adonte,d To-morrow evening mere will oe »
ported Into the making of reliable estimates ' élection et Directors, I meeting of the Finance Committee to
° Tbeeamôunt advamied'to Shareholders on The following gentlemen were re-elected <toP'tlm10proposedAHamilton,
the security of withdrawal shares also aa Directors for the ensuing year : reference to the proposed »am» .
presents a satisfactory Increase, as show- j. B. Stratton M.P.P., Peterborough. Chedoke and Ancaster Electric IW I 
ng appreciation on their pârt of the prl- Thomas P. Coffee, Esq., Q.C., Gue-ph. way. A bylaw to give the con'Paf^

vlfege of making their Investments tribu- d. W. Kara, Esq., organ and piano man- free right-of-way through Ancaster
tary to their convenience In securing funds ofacturer, Woodstock. . Township has been given Its first read-tor their temporary requirements In so c. Kloepfer, Esq., M.P., wholesale carrl- iOWMmp nas , Bexpected from one
prompt and easy a manner. On the 30th age hardware merchant, Guelph and To- 1^, Md a TOnus is expeoc
of Apr!' last there was thus Invested with ronto. „ _ section of me townsnip.
Shareholders *24,260, an increase of over 66 Dr. J. M. Lefevre, Vancouver, B.C. I A Residence for the Bishop,
per cent, during the year These loans^I Vetes ef Thanks. His Lordship Bishop DuMoulln will
at*any tlme'and6 are, of course, for amounts Votes of thanks were then adopted to I not likely take up his realdeuce er^
“ess than the withdrawal value of the the President, Board of Directors, Local tm September. The special committee
stocks so pledged as security. boards, officials and other representatives of tj,e Synod has raised almost *2000

The total profits realized by the opera- 0f the Assocuuion. for the epiaCopal residence scheme, al
lions of the year amount to Ç1.516.56, out jsicrtion ef eH«n. though It has not been deC.ded whe-
e' Cnmiv^u^. advinlS! a"d At a subsequent meeting of the Directors ther a residence will be leased or pur-
*322.36 tor Interest accrued on fully-paltij the following offlcere w®r® *n?e<1:up» chased tor the new blshop The Sy 
shares leaving a net profit to be disposed President—J. R. Stratton, Hfcq., M.P.P., | Niagara will meet In October,
of of ’*91,038.32. Of this *1,820.01 wae Peterborough. j lm Decline the Spur Mne.abnlled* to the reduction of Incumbrances Vice-President—Thos. P. Coffee, Esq., 1 * f .v..
odkreal estate, *144.64, pr 10 per cent, off Q.O., Guelph. I Charles R. Hosmer, manager of tne
vslife of office furniture, to cover de- Executive Committee—The President, I q p y Telegraph Company; Homer 
predation by use, aud *3,500 waa placed vice-l’rcsldent aud one Director. pingle, superintendent, and Thomas

""“***““,w — ?Â"sr;„*,*'ïïS,«Trr.ys
s.ss.'sr 75 — „J SÆSÆSfS Lac.,. 5.,..
Kr This left *86,073.74 to be dlstrl- Editor World: Tour editor of C»ty I and w R Woodard, went over a pore 
bated’ by way of net profit to 4ho Share- H !1 gf,8al„ did admirably well In his tlon 0f the T„ H. and B. Railway, and
£$?ed 0,to^“ the^'peymeSf’^t80- di“ condensed report Of the McDonald ob- Inspected the spur line. They ,ent
“(lends, *6822.66 was placed to aervatory proposed for the high, tower away this afternoon, 
the credit of shareholders. whose clty Hall, all but the as- Happenings In Brief,
stock had been converted Into Permanent o . here he Is “a William Hempstock, for wife beat-
stock, as their share of the profits earned tronomlcal feature, nere, ne *» • t months Insince 30th of AprthlSOS, aM the balance, HtUe o(T a £ew miUlons of worlds" or lng, or two m
*68,386.29—less *5,89a43 charged to pre- k me aay that I propose I lal1 thIs morning,
pali stock on account of expenses—or *62,- so. He makes me say v
496.86 net Increase In the profits to be 
credited the stock tor the year. The Ac
tuary’s report, which has been presented,
Indicates the rate of profit credited to each 
class of Shareholders.

We might also be permitted to point out 
that the Directors hare transferred from 
expense allowance *4,481.64 to the Loan 
Account, which shows that the expenses 
of management have been kept to tbe 
lowest point consistent with efficient ad
ministration. During the year careful In
spection of our loads was made by one of 
your Directors and the General Manager, 
and their reports upon the securities are 
generally satisfactory and form an excel
lent basis for estimating the value of our 
mortgages In determining the amount ne
cessary to be placed lu contingent fund to 
provide against al‘ possible loan.

It is a pleasure to add that, notwith
standing the prevailing dulness In busi
ness, payments on both Investment stock 
and on loan account daring the past year 
have been made with extremely gratifying 
promptitude and completeness, a circum
stance on which our shareholders are 'o 
be cordially congratulated. At the same 
time the demand for loans of a desirable 
character has fully taxed our endeavors to 
supply the necessary funds ; a condition re
ferable, no doubt, largely ti the arrange
ments we have completed during the past 
year to make advances on terms which, 
while they are extremely profitable to tife 
Association, are popular with borrowers.
We have also authorized tbe Issue of new
classes of ordinary stock (whose character Qnarrelled About a Sidewalk Petition. I
you will find set forth lu the bylaws to be __ „„„„  , Isubmitted for your adoption), on terms Thomas Moore and Christopher 1
which though only very recently made Beatty are neighbors at D Arcy and I
known to the public, are meeting with Huron-streete. They are bgth old men 
warm approval, and we feel Justified In ex- and have known each other for 40 
peering a large increase In this class of years. They have always been good
stock the coming year. _____friends, until a disagreement arose

Last SoÇj®mb«Y y0“r Directors, after ma- over the necessity of a petition for a | I
beretoCthe great “’dvimage of the Associa- sidewalk. Unfortunately the two old 
tlon to provide for a sufficient amount of gentlemen came to blows over their 
Permanent Stock to admit of the Issue of dispute, and Mr. Beatty had his erst- 
debeutures ; and as this stock Is, apart while friend before Magistrate Miller 
from such a consideration. Intrinsically a yesterday afternoon to answer a cnarge 
most desirable form of Investment, the o£ assault. The case created amuse- 
Shareholders of the Company were afford-1 ment in court, mutual recriminations 
fhethconv?rslSSPOoftDany Mbe” Strck^theï ! being Indulged In by relatives of eacn 
might hrid into pirmaLnt slock It was l^® Mr. McKeown, who appeared for 
at 8flrst thought that an Issue of $260,000 : Moore, Impressed on the Magistrate 
wotfid cover our requirements, but the re- j that by Imposing a fine he would mar 
sponse to the opportunity we preserited a forty years’ friendship between the 
the Shareholders for permanent Investment : two old gentlemen who were good at 
was so general, as well as generous, that ! heart. The case was dismissed, His 
the full amount was absorbed In Ontario Worship suggesting that the parties
pHcMIods'“for‘trenafere* .««“nM ahak® bands, but they didn’t do it. 
further Issue upon the same terms was 
authorized. This
the excepttyn of 250 shares, was taken up 
by the 30th of April, and since that time 
the balance has been disposed of, a portion 
of it to non-members at a premium of $6 
per share. The confidence In the future 
of our Association which our Shareholders 
practically expressed by their readiness to 
obtain permanent stock {upon which was 
paid a dividend of 7 per cent., besides 
placing tbe sum of $4,747.09 to the credit 

rmanent stock undivided profits). In 
nge for other classes, is extremely 

gratifying to your Board of Directors and 
myself.

Since the last annual meeting we termi
nated the agreement existing between the 
Association and the Trusts Corporation of 
Ontario, a course1 which has resulted In 

direct financial saving and in faclll- 
ng the transaction of business. These 

considerations, and not any lack of appre
ciation of the- services received at the 
hands of the Trusts Corporation, deter
mined our action in the premises.

Since our last meeting your Directors 
policy mentioned in our 

;port of extending our business into 
new and profitable fields, and at the same 
time strengthening our connections In fields 
already occupied. In pursuance of this 
policy we have placed a resident agent in 
Vancouver, British Columbia, whose pre
sence in that province Is warranted by the 
hope we have that the new era of de
velopment of Its great resources will afford 
an opportunity or our Association securing 
a share of the profitable business which 
may present from time to time, while at

1- 4.

TbeTo We fer 
-A Boy

A SDleedld Tsar’s Beslaess-Am BxaaHaa* at Hamilton HareStonecutter*

DnHonllm-

I to-day.
Skeans Dairy Co’y,

Vlaaaelal Statement Presented - tom-

SICK HEADACHEtlaaod tirowth and Highly Sallsfaetery 
Development—Evidence ef Cemddenee 
la the Blreeterale-He eleetlen ef the

Hart While Playlns
for Bishop

the »»er Positively cored by these 
little Pills.

Tbty also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. •

Small PHI.

300*311 King West.■
AThe sixth annual meeting of the Share

holders of the Dominion Bollding and Loan 
Association was held at the offices of tbe 
Association, 64 Adelaide-atreet, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, July 29th, at 2 o’clock p.m.

Mr. J. R. Stratton, M.P.P., President, 
was requested to take tbe chair, and Mr. 
F. M. Holland, the General Manager, per
formed the duties of secretary.

A good representation of the Sharehold
ers from different parts of the Dominion
WAtteinte disposal of routine matters, 
Mr. Holland, the General Manager, read

Bodge Mood Split pulleggo to
nATTBsmoa or a bat.

Interest Gathered la aad
STOLE HALT A BIBB. n

■fana68 Klng-at. Want, Toronto, miA Kovel Trick Lands Ihrm S-mrt Ta», j ^ ^ cl„.
“ fined *2 yestdrday

v ball t
'has w

Three young men wante‘*Ji° ! for peddling without a license.

££?'«Jp* «sicssiïKs: as ivsrr
(way to Charlie Nurse’s place at the ^ excurglon rate t0 the British Co- 
Humber. On the way a.®011™*®11 I lumbla mining fields has not been de-
curred. In which one of ! finitely settled yet.
the front wheel of his machineJ>r^-j H Schofield was
en in such a manner that re was im i ' ridkig his bicycle on the side-possible for ‘hem to reprit- On be- ^ costs for
ïhi %yeid°emnrar the? ool A small blaze at Mr. McMahon’s
ieived the brillllnf idea of stealing house, 16 Elllott-street caused *12 dam- 
the front wheel and replacing It with age at 8. 30 last night.

, the broken one. A few simple twists A1(j Burns is not the William Burns 
of the wrench completed the transfer, wbo has tendered for the cutting of 
■nd the tricksters went upon their way lce ln the Grenadiers’ Pond, 
rejoicing. When Mr. Crosby, the owner Surrogate proceedings took place yes- 
of the bicycle which had he®n half ter(Jay,n theBe estates: James Tran, 
■tolen, perceived his toes h® hecatne in- Markaam township, farmer *7024; la
cer, sed and told Mr. Nurse, who '“turn cob Horne, Markham, farmer, *1400. 
Informed the police. Yesterday after- wm,am H Mitchell, 17 Walkeris-
■oon w. J. Burns, 364 Klng-streetwest locked up last night on a

iTœ H^dquartere Detectlve Davis & Prltzker.
iwent back to a King-street west Hotel Fire at 22 Oak-street at 10 o clock 
and returned to the station with a.m. yesterday uaused *15 damage. Tne 
$Çank McCready, 123 Spadina-avenue, : blaze started it* a mysterious manner 
and Albert E. Sherman, 348 King-street ln B clothes closet. Mr. Douglas owns 
(west, who are also charged with the and occupies the premises, 
theft. The three prisoners were hand- The residence of Mr. A. O. Beard
ed over to County Constable Wilson. more> 16S Beverley-street, has been ran

sacked by burglars during the ab
sence of the family, and valuable ar
ticles have been stolen, t 

Mr. Robert Williams, gardener, late 
of Orillia, called and stated that the 
Mary Williams who was arrested on 
Thursday, charged with larceny at 
Bachrack’s store ln Queen-street, is 
not his wife, although the same name.

James Kirby, 236 Adelaide west, had 
all the fingers and part of his right 
hand amputated at St. Michael’s Hos
pital yesterday. Kirby was employed 
at H. & F. Hoerr’s piano factory, 201 
Queen-street east, when his hand got 
caught in a circular.

James H.-Dunlop, who has been with 
the Dominion Express Co. since its In
ception, died last week at Vancouver, 
B.C., where he had been acting as their 
Pacific Coast agent. The funeral will 
take place at Petrolea, his old home. 
The local office has sent a beautiful 
wreath for the interment.

PERSONAL. Saturd
Borantl
teams 
Don n 
knock
by the 
the H 
played 
ter th

CJ ACRED VOWS AND PROMISE* 
such as we made are Indissoluble. [ 

am faithful. See paper seventeenth ; „. 
cure letter In General before too late. B« 
merciful. Write quickly, explaining. This 
suspense Is fearful.—Evan.

Small Dose.
Small Price.

Toronto, July 27th, 1896.
taxed $2 and tbe ?President’s Address.

article#'for sale.ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
of the directors as below : T oronto rai•XTATES has PURCHASED BY AUO.

X tlon one hundred and fifty dollaw 
worth of Japanese Goods; will mU at , 
bargain. Try Yates before you bay * 
sell. 132-184 Church-street

Le»k End.
Statement of receipts and «PemMUn’M 

for the year ending the 30th of April, 1886. 
RECEIPTS.

will hi 
turn o 
prive» 
is a l 
shouldGeneralAnd Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or.Yonge»qd Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.

*739,110 44
"\TT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDI** 

TV for medicinal purposes, at ». P. Brz. 
zll & Co.’s, 152 King east. 'Phone 678.
TT J ILSON’S SCALE*. REFRI02BAf. 
» ORS. dough mixers and sausage ma. 

chi aery. All makes of scales repaired « 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson ft Bon. 
67 Esplanade-street,_____  ____________
T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD DR. 
L moves frekles, tan. liver spots, Mae*, 

heads, pimples, chapped Ups aad hands 
giving complexion the healthy glow ef 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle.. 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom 
Co., corner Slmcoe end Adelaide 
Toronto.

Trusts Co. Haml 
[ 11 ton 1

shuttle 
the col 
game 

Youn 
all rlgt L as go» 
the eni

*349,327 24
Interest account • • • SS
Fines ............................ 1.7S9 ™
Premium on shares... 2,l>48 uu
Surplus from expense 

account ........ * • —. o*

c Toronto.
$1,000,000

260,000Capital mmm
Guarantee and Reeerve Fund* 90,914 28 

62,601 04Bank account ..........
Hamlll 
Galt .*1,2*1,863 37 no*. EDWARD BI.AKE. Q.G.. M.P., President

UŒ&. \
The Company acts os Kxeeeter. Ad

Tr^tnef1* *otb^ *j»3?ciary
2535*. under Sect or substitutionary ap-
^Th^Corn pany also acts as Axent for ■xe- 
fiuioN *nd TrnaleeS/ and for the tranaaation
of all financial bueinewi;

Ind relieves Individuals from responsibility aa 
W^',VrT=rr^lc.%rewb.i bring mtatm o,

ally and promptly attended to.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

payments.
Prepaid shares trans

ferred to Permanent- 
Stock .........................*108,966 55

Ordinary shares trans
ferred to Permanent 
stock ..........................

Fullypald shares trans
ferred to Permanent
StOCk ...eeeeeeee.ee

Withdrawal certifi
cates transferred to 
permanent stock...

Prepaid shares with
drawn

Ordinary shares with
drawn, $25,283.50 ; 
less certificates Issu- 
ed *172.83 ............... 28,110 67

C.
i ed

At B 
Scrantc 
Buffalo 

Batte 
Smith, 
end fifl

BUSINESS CARDS.
LJ TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST Btl 
O city. Lester Storage Go., 36» Bp» 
dlna-a venue.

43,245 63CBUBLXT ABB XBOLBCT.

SalUbmry-Feer 
CnsSedy. 700 00 At

Roches 
Provldi 

Batte 
Dixon, 
eighth 

At S] 
Syracm 
Spring!

Batte 
and It; 

At A1 
- Wllkea- 

Albany

"X17" J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT * 
VV , Books posted and balanced, le

ts collected, 10(4 Adelalde-street eut.’
William SaHdbury 16 Defrlee-street, 

Isn’t much of a mak'U what the Child
ren’» Aid Society people aay of him la 
correct, and there doesn’t appear to 
be much reason to doubt it When Sal- 
dsbury’s wife was fortunate enough to 
Hie .«it escape his ill-treatment a year 
and a half ago. he was left with. a 
large family of small children. His 
treatment of the youngsters was such 
ghat the neighbors have constantly 
complained to the Children’s Aid So
ciety. Supt Wotten investigated and 
the society were yesterday given charge 
of four children by the Maglstrate.and 
Salisbury was remanded for sentence 
on the charge of cruelty and neglect.

64 80
1,100 00 co on

E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGN 
• Bank Chambers, Ym

QHERMAN 
O —Traders 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L^
-k/TARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 V 
JML torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel C 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Man 
Shippers. _________ ______________
rnHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
A for sale at the Royal Hotel Ne 

stand, Hamilton.

*179,187 65
profits paid 

oh shares transfer
red, *15,111.19 ; on 
shares withdrawn,
P. P., *85.33 ; on
withdrawal certifi
cates, *1.23; Interest 
on withdrawals—or
dinary, *4,528.22. ...

Discounts on pay
ments ln advance . -

Written off mortgages, 
real estate, etc. ..

10 per cent, wrlten off 
office furniture ....

Dividends paid on per
manent stock, *771.- 
89; fully paid shares,
*640.39 ; prepaid 
shares, *20,438.00 ; 
withdrawal certifi
cate, *18.52 ........

P.P. shares, contribu
tion to expense fund,
*5,882.87 ; Non let.
P.P. do. do. *7.56...

Allowed shareholders 
In transferring val
ue of shares to 
perm’t stock as pro
fits earned since 80th 
April, 1895 .............. 5,822 65

Declared Masazlsc Directe*24

The

Objects /-v AKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST, 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk segr 

piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
League

19,725 97 
114 91 

1,320 04 
144 64

Provide
Rochest
A'bany,
Buffalo,

I.’-* ■** Good Deads at the Exhibition.
• A meeting of representatives of the 
(Good Roads Association of Ontario was 
toeld yesterday In Toronto and a com
mute appointed to wait on Manager 
Hill regarding a display to be made at 
Ehe forthcoming Industrial Exhibition, 
frhis committee comprises Mr. A, W.
Campbell,Provincial Instructor in Road 
■faking; Mr. K. W. McKay of St.
{Thomas, secretary of the Ontario Good . . h.,
(Roads Association, and CapL James Taeat* lm September.
Bheppard of Queeneton. The associa- it does not look like the proverbial 
Lion purposes, with the aid of a num- dull days of the warm season ln one 
fcer of firms who have promised to as- store on Tonge-street—Gulnane's shoe 
elat, to make a full exhibit of road- store. It is a busy store. It always Is 
making machinery, such as steam and a busy store, but tt has been a crowd- 
(horse rollers, graders, rock crushers, ed store every day since the first day 
eorapers. plows, etc., as well as of of the liquidation sale. And each day 
road-making material—stone, gravel the crowd seems to increase, 
cement, rind so on. The annual meet- Guinane Brothers are dissolving 
lng of the association will be held In partnership. That Is certain. Already 
the hall over the general offices of the it is believed that a company Is form- 
(Exhlbltion, on Tuesday, Sept. 8, when lng to try and secure a share of the 
capers will be read.offlcera elected and shoe business they give up. The store 
reports presented. After the meeting at 214 Tonge-street was rented, but 
fen actual exhibition of road-making the deal is off, and three other offers 
twill be given on the grounds; but at are now being considered. Possession 
feny time the public may want to see will be given ln September to a good 
One of the machines at work a display tenant. „ .. . „„
IWU1 be made It is thought municipal Guinanes are stamping all the shoes 
councillors aldermen and officials will sold during the sale now on, as they 
be glad to’seize the occasion to get an had several cases reported to them of 
Insight Into the practical side of the other dealers buying their shoes and 
making of good roads. then selling them again. They would

not object to this so much If the deal- 
els would take a* whole line of shoes, 

allow them to sort

FINANCIAL.John Fraieigh, 29 Temperance-street, 
called at The World office to state 
that It was not a cigarmaker that 
stabbed him ln Eastern-avenue bridge 
on Monday night, but a man who 
works ln the neighborhood. He says 
he does not know the name of the 
man who assaulted him.

T OANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS 
I j 6 per cent. Maelarea, Maction 

Meirltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, 
ronto. ___________'

Clearly and 
Sharply

At BJ 
Itnltimd 
Boston 

Batted 
Bergen.

At Bil 
Washlnj 
Brooklyl 

Batted 
and Grti 

At PH 
Phi lade l] 
New Yj 

Batted 
Reidy a] 

At Old 
O-evelan 
Clncinnd 

Batter 
and Pel!

X/f ONBY TO LOAN ON MOBTGAj 
jxL life endowments and other r"1
gSferF?nan^hl,:nt6^La!21,864 80

Definedt-

TNIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO L0 
Jj on good motgagea ; loans on ead 
ment and term life Insurance policies. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial 
1 Toronto-atreeL

6,890 43

Almost any defect of the 
sight can be fully over
come by the use of pro
perly and accurately fitted 
glasses.
Our Optician, by the use 
of every appliance and 
the necessary skill, can 
supply just what is re
quired.

*234,070 08 HOTELS.
TT> OSEDALB HOTEL^bSSt DO] 
i\ a day house lu Toronto. b 
rates to summer boarders. John S. B 
Proprietor. '________

Leaving balance of ............$1,007,782 68
ASSETS.

..................... ............ $ o&osift
withdrawal shares.. |4,260 00

1,240 OT

At Ch 
Plttsbui 
Chicago

Mortgages 
Loans on
Real Estate ..........
Office furniture . 
Other assets ..... 
Cash .....................

ID ICHARDBON HOUSB.CORNBR 1 
IV and Spadlna, Toronto, near rail 
and steamboats ; *1 60 per day,
tlnion Station take Bathufat-street

Bat
and K13 92 At St 
Loulsvldoor. S. Richardson, prop. _______

n>HE dominion HOTEL, HÜJ5 
1. ville—rates *1 per day. Flrst-cmsJ 

commodat ion for travelers and tounf 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; i 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electric 
J. A. Kelly, prop,______ _____________ .
rriHB BALMORAL—BdWMANVILU 
I Rates *1.60. Electric light, 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.

*1,007,782 68 St.
LIABILITIES. Batte 

phy anPermanent stock sub
scribed, $473,100, on 
which has been paid.$194.760 64 

Ordinary shares. In
cluding profits de
clared ..................

Prepaid shares, In
cluding profits de
clared .......................

y-pald shares ...
-interest prepaid 

shares .... »•••••••
Withdrawal certifi

cates ................. .
Instalments on ordin

ary shares paid In
advance ....................

Interest accrued on 
fully paid shares ..

Bank balance 
Contingent fund ....
Profit and loss, being 

net divisible profits
Less paid on account. 88,677 88

’♦.A.* ’

Ryrie Bros.
JEWELERS and 
OPTICIANS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

Toronto Western Hospital,
This Institution is located at 393 

and 395 Manning-avenue. It is in a 
{very prosperous condition, and la fully

rTdeSf S«ce”rf “Mny Have TonO.fi th. Han’s Fac”

I, it is now ln a condition to receive Charles Blrrell, who will be remem- 
emergency cases. The following gentle- beced aa being interested in Uie fa- 

. men have been appointed trustees: mous North Toronto cow cas-, had Vet- 
Messrs E F Clarke MP; Thomas erlr.ary Surgeon Joseph Cooper In yes- 
Or»^?nrfi ’ MTA Ald James Scott I terday afternoon’s Police Court to an- 
Crawford^ M L-A., Aid James ScotL ^ charge o( a8aault on the 22nd
m B wrtSi o c iîîïi nra J B - Lnst. The offence was committed op- 
Gullen, J. Spence, G. H. Carvêth and the Ç^R.^Hotel^

Feiguson Major A. M. C°el7i>“ | Birrell and said, "How are you?” to 
elected president pt the Trustee Board; whlch Blrrcli replied, “ That’s not your 
E. F. Clarke, M.P., vice-president; Dr. business.” This led to the men call- 
Gullen, treasurer, and Dr. J. Ferguson, i „ uach other names, during which 
eecretary. The hospital receives pay cooper claims Blrrell was apparently 
patients under the attendance of their g0mg to strike him with a whip, and 
own physicians. tn making an effort to prevent him his

hand may have touched the man’s 
face. Defendant was fined *2 and cost» 
or 30 days.

866,802 81
but they will not 
up at prices so far below wholesale 
figures. Hamll 

and theto Place all the planets and stars in L tbeaHamliton Radial Company put- 
the starry vault upon the celling tlng poles on both sides of the track
the tower, which will be only 20 feet for the wirea- instead of placing poles 
in diameter, something that Is a sclen- ln t6e centre, with a cross-bar at the 
tifle and mechanical impossibility y^jtop.
do. What I did propose to the commit- The veterans of 1866, who are cele- 
tee was to paint a few of W mo« bratlng to-day at Queenston and 

‘ma^at^rer Brock’s monument, *.Jh moririn,

on the ceiling, walls, curtains and cr0wd 
floor of the whole concave surface of » ^phe annual games of the Police Ath- 
spherloal room, bringing out all tne ] t, Association will be held on Aug. 
mathematical lines, angles, points and
measurements seen only In the mind’s i Jobn jiurray wa8 taken to Kingston 
eye of the astronomer painted In bom to-day where he will spend three 
relléf, ln silver gilt, on a blu®^c'‘‘ years ln the penitentiary, 
ground, and highly artistic, as well as Mr an<1 Mrg Hendrle will leave for 
strictly scientific; placing the planets, EnglaJld BOOn t0 join Miss Hendrle. 
not on the celling, but revolving Application has been made for the 
around a Jet of light at the centre of ^ministration of the estate of the late 
the room, so that by dropping the cure T j ^rataon. police constable, who 
tains and darkening the room it lett He elBO leaves life insurance, 
throws an artificial sunshine and ana- Flre broke out to-night at Morley Al- 
dow upon the planets, shoymg tne llson.g confectionery store, 191 King- 
concrete plan of the universe ln minia- street east, but was discovered and ex- 
ture; something that is an artistic, I tinguiahed before much damage was 

^scientific and mechanical possibility, done.
•ffnd highly aesthetic and ethical ln (ta I
.teachings as well, and already pro-|-------
Via ce d In model, A. J. MCDONALD.

292,270 11 
21,159 00

348 67
473 11

Full
Non an exnli

SPECIAL NOTICES.
T»ROF. PETTERSON’B HEALTH Jr Storer, the only curative herb , 
Deration for stomach, kidney, liver

FîSE S'Æfe ;
Toronto.

the
only t 
were :

i s?3,279 90
399 94 

. 82,501 64
12,500 00

Ho Charge for 
Bxam&natlozie

8.

cBy80m90PtlGoni.eb*reOïtC^

Ore
86,073 74 r.

26. Glas
P.

*1,007,782 68 H.
ExtraFront arid Les».

Faf-the year ending 80th April, 1896 : 
DR.

Discount allowed for pre-payment 
of dues 

Interest 
shares 

Balance ,

T<ART.^_____ _______
forstmThas tak

at No. 24 Klng-stWabash Railroad.
. . The superb and magnificent trains 

giow on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
•ven luxuriously furnished In the high
est style of the car builders’ art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit, Chicago, 
561. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
risk any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
etracts, Toronto.

M.R‘studto ' rooms 
west (Manning Arcade).

Cooper, 
Lemon, 
W. H. 
W. R. 
Mâle, u 
Welch, I 
Sriugma 
Gallo wj 
Hardwll
fe

Extra]

* 155 88
322 35 

91,038 82
accrued on fully-paid$42 for tile Smashed Bike.

The tragic death of old Francis 
Brown at Yonge and College-streets 
a month ago, owing to a runaway ac 
ctdent, was recalled ln the Division 
Court yesterday, when F. McDonald 
got Judgment lor *42 against John 
Hendry, who owned the horse which 
caused Brown’s death and smashed 
McDonald’s bicycle.

storage._ _ ___ ....... .
. T~ 88 YORK-STREET — TORO!

A Storage Oo.-furnltare removed
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

*91,516 55
I Written off mortgages and real

estate ............................
10 per cent, written off office

furniture ...........................••••••<
Placed to credit of contingent

fund ..................... .. ■ • -..................
Balance available .........................

* 1,320 04
144 54

3,500 00 
86,073 74

CARDS.
n'"''kliaSPOBD,' BARRISTER R.tidtoKr!NNotary Public, etc.. 10 

nlng Arcade. • _

»
Tt

VaA*.gays no Boeght a Cigar on Samday.
At yesterday afternoon’s Police 

Court P.C. Stc-wart (101) swore that 
he bought a cigar at 10 minutes to 2 
last Sunday from a man named Gon
zales, who keeps a tobacconist shop at 
215 Church-stre«t, and that he also saw 
another man make a purchase. Gon
zales denies the statement made by the 
policeman, and the case was remand
ed till Friday for détendant to prove 
an alibi.

! *91,038 32 At D 
foatsd 
end 47

^ t aiiKB BOWES, HILTON k 8

E. Scott Grlffta, H. L. W»tt^
1 OBB ft BAÎUD, BARRISTERS, W
I i cltors Patent Attorneys, etc., »Bank ’ Chamber», Klag^treet east,

Toronto-street, Toronto ; money 
Arthnr F. Lobb, James Baird.

!Dividends paid........................... .*21,864 80
Prepaid shares contribution to

expense fund ............................. 5,890 *3
Allowed shareholders ln trans

ferring shares to permanent 
rotita earned since 

1895.........................

Charged With Stealing a Sailboat. 
William McCarthy, 608 Front-street 

feast; David Gordon. 481 Front-street 
east; Albert Greenes, Belleville;Thomas 
iForier. 87 Sackville-street. and Henry 
(Cohen. 789 Queen-etreet. were arrested 
by P. C. McKee yesterday, charged 
(with having in their possession a sail
boat stolen from the foot of Spadlna- 

| avenue on the 22nd tnst. James Mo- 
Keague, 122 Jarvis-etreet. owns the 

. craft. The prisoners,who are all youths, 
! (were having a very nice sail when the 

boloeman noticed them.

TheRugs from your 
Old Carpets.

i finie
day. 
for thi 
Piled ■ 
the do

stock, as p
April 80th, -—.........................

Balance for distribution Increase 
of value for shares .....................

6,822 06 
62,405 86

J.
I I, We make beautiful Reversible 

Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

' A ret
ternooc 
Howell 
but thi
drawn

*86,073 74I
I

OB.
Interest account .............................
Premium on shares .................. 2,048 00
gurplus from expense account ... 4,481 64
Profits on withdrawals In excess

of Interest paid ........
Forfeitures .......................
Fines .................. .....

Midsummer Kreinlm to Atlantic City, 
N.J., via Philadelphia.

On Thursday, Aug. 6‘and 20, the New 
York Central will sell excursion tick
ets from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic 
City and return at the low rate of ten 
dollars (*10) for the round trip. This 
will be a grand opportunity for visit
ing this fatuous sea-bathing resort.

Call on nearest ticket agent for fur
ther information, or address Edson J. 
Weeks, General Agent N.Y.C. & H.R. 
H., 308 Main-street, Buffalo.

1 Trip to the Gold Mines.
Garden Bobbers Imprisoned. Arrangements have been made with

William Gibbons and John Jackson the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
BOt 20 days, and Wallace Kennedy and pany for a special Insp-ctlon trip to 
Peter Cuneo 10 days each for robbing the mines of British Columbia, under 
fen orchard In Queen’s Park. the conduct of the company, at greatly
v —:---------------------------reduced rates to members of the Board

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden of Trade and their friends. The ex
trait ” to many persons so constituted that : curslon will leave Aug. 10, proceeding 
Se.l.e^L,lnds.f«n,e.e..a Mg* b.y attacks by rail to Owen Sound, thence by c.

cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Ihese p t> boats to Port Arthur and onward ftersons are not aware that they can ln- t-lx* ,,8 «° i 4„i „ ’ ana onwara
Bulge to their heart’s content if they have bY ral* t0 Revelstoke.
•n hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine thrit wlU 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
lor all summer complaints.

Three Months for Watch Stealing.
'■ Edward Peters, the bad young thief 
(Who stole ex-Ald. Mitchell’s watch and 
iwas brought here from Chicago was 
•ent to the Central for three months.

OCULIST.
V=ClT~faT~E. HÂMILL-DISÊASk» «
D ear, nose and throat.
Bulldlng, N. E. Cor. King and longs 
Hours 10 to L 8 to 5.

NlaAfter W.oZ

kVi
?u:è

0 0 0 0i.... 1,056 95 
699 46 
705 01

Hallway Items.
Another Penetangulshene fishing 

party went to Mnskoka yesterday.
Master of Transportation Fltzhugh 

Bt the G.T.R. Is back from Montreal. 
General Manager Hays of the G.T.R. 
ln Detroit.

Assistant General Manager Tait of 
Ike G.T.R. 1» ln Hamilton.

MIEÜIE1D 806 WORKS.Taking marriage licensee^

riffinsasrgS**!
*91,510 06 601 Queen-Street West, *44

à course of Ayer’s Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel, 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is
lifted from him. Then his

*»•$
mountains sink into mole-

i
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to yon, yon 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

Balance brought down ..................$91,038 32
Net balance brought down..........$86,073 74

H.I Licenses, - - 
Inga, 589 Jar vis-street.LAWN BOWLS: Miliary Assembly.

The sergeants of the 12th Battalion, 
Y.R., held a military assembly ln their 
mess rooms, 489 
commemorating the return of the regi
ment from the Northwest Rebellion in 
1885. Many old comrades were present 
who had not met since that memor
able event. Just 11 years ago. Repre
sentatives were present from R.R.C.I. 
and R.C.D., Stanley Barracks, T.F.B., 
Q.O.R., 10th R.G.; and 48th High
landers. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent 1n speech and song, and the 12th 
Y.R. were congratulated 
"esprit de corps.”

additional Issue, with
d We are mafiefacturin* Bowls from choice 

LlgaumVitse stock, on exact linen of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up in pairs or setts with mounts to 
suit.

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand.

■ ;*86,073 74 VETERINARY.I Queen-street west, Gen/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLtW^
O Temperance-street, J°?°nto,
Session 1895-96 begins October lwn- _

Final Salaries Sheet after Blstrlftatlea ot 
Trent».

ASSETS. SAMUEL MAY & CO, Clo
Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 

Man ufaot u rare,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
_______ " Toronto, Ont.________

*1,007,782 58As per statement.... musical.

Repof KLIABILITIES. PKItBl RH»**' *»•*««***

Will give 25 lessons on VlolUjk
charge. Student pay $1 I® 
tlvely no other charges.-Male application a^onre^ ^ ^

Teadodm °174l&r ïtXrt.

$194,760 64Permanent stock........
Permanent stock, un

divided profits ........
Ordinary shares ....
Prepaid shares ........

i Fully paid shares.... 
[•Interest accrued on 
1 fully paid shares.. 
’ Non-interest prepaid

shares .......................
Withdrawal certifi

cates . ..y.............
Instalment^ in ad

vance . ........ .
Bank balance ............
Contingent fund........

4,747 69 
404,771 55 
301,996 77 
21,950 00

399 94
377 76
490 69

8,270 90 
62,501 04 
12,500 00

■on their
MAT GIVE VP SOON.One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expells worms nad give* Health 
Id a marvellous manner to the little one.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality ln the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; aisa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s vegetable Pills 

going to bed, for a while, 
Jive relief, and effect a cure. 

Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.

both a
Men Now At Worktatl Two gallon Drowned.

Gloucester, Mass., July 29.—The 
schooner Edith M. Pryor from Grand 
Banks reports that on May 22 Robert 
Day and James May, members of the 
crew, belonging ln Newfoundland, were 
drowned by the capsizing of a dory 
while attending trawls.

There are Only a Few
In the Ill-Fated Twin Shaft at 

Flltsten.
?

land surveyors.__

Cor. Bay ami Richmond streets, leisi 
1338. -

Plttston, Pa., July 2».-°nly i7 men 
are now at work in each shift in the 
Twin shaft. Seven are removing the 
rock. The other ten patrol the work- 
in ga. Very little progress is being 
made, and it is doubtful if the work 
will be continued .much longer.

have continued the 
last re

For depression, of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60 
Hoses, 26 cents.

taken before 
never fail to ----------- *1,007,782 58

F. M. HOLLAND. 
Gcn’i Manager.

nJettisoned Her Cargo.
London, July 29.—The Norwegian 

barque Lyngoer, from Halifax, which 
arrived at Conway to-day, grounded 
at the entrance of the harbor, and was 
compelled to Jettison her deck load ln 
order to get off.

A Wins It.
Editor World: A and B had *

Si «S o.»ia)Ssaji‘
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. or lose?

▲■fillers* CerllSrale.
We have audited the accounts of the 

Dominion Building and Loan Association 
for the year ending April 30th, 1890, and 
find the transactions or the rear accurate
ly recorded in the books of the Assocl-

In York County Alto.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,The army worm has appeared ln Tbe B.8. Gold Reserve.
fYofk County,near Stouffvllle. where !t Washington, July 29.—The Treasury 
Is reported the standing grain Is euf- gold reserve at the close of business

to-day stood at *106,300,704. mJCering. • _ i-i
T

'

"

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Wentnets, Falling 
Memory, Look of Energy,

1 permanently cured by

Mil’s Titalizei
Also Nervous Debility, 

■Dhnneee of Slrht, Stunted 
Power, Pains in theDevelopment, Loss of 

Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
«waive Indulgence, Drain ln Urine 

alimenta brought on by Youlhfu 
Call oi

Losses, 
and all
Felly.
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 896 Yongeatreet 

Toronto, Ont.
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